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apJ¡pdn¸v

“Man proposes, God disposes” is a famous European proverb. Bhagavad Gita also says, “prakritim 
yanti bhutani”. Such beliefs underline the uncertainty of life and the turn of events in the world. 
Little can we control about what happens to us or what happens around. In fact all our dreams, 
expectations, plans and actions are ‘subject to the condition’ that destiny can make any changes at any 
point of time – it is not ‘fine print’ like the devious conditions in advertisements of insurance policies 
or market shares, but written wide and bold!

So, what are we supposed to do? Never plan anything? Succumb to the destiny? Do nothing and accept 
whatever comes as it is?

May be, the European concept of God is like that of a saviour who comes to your assistance if you 
have deep faith, despite all odds. Such a God may dispose things as a faithful man proposes and for 
the unfaithful, God’s proposition may be just the opposite too! However, Indian scripture, from Vedas 
to Bhagavad Gita do not leave the “Karma” part of every man’s life, despite asserting that destiny rules 
the Universe.

Let us look at the English proverb closely. It first says, “Man proposes” which is exclusive of the next 
part, “God disposes”. The only conjunction, as religious scriptures suggest, is faith. If man has faith in 
God, his proposition will be accepted and executed. 

But Vedic concepts about Karma have a different perspective. There, action and destiny are interwoven 
and complementary to each other – one does not exist without the other! It considers Karma as 
something no living being can escape from. Every being has its own Karma. While animals and plants 
do engage in their Karma naturally from birth itself, human beings earn knowledge and to realize the 
importance of Karma (swadharma). Even while engaged in Karma, human beings are bothered too 
much about the result, or benefit to be precise, and therefore they get frustrated to ecstatic at times 
irrespective of the quality of their Karma. 

In fact, the best results are achieved when we concentrate on the work instead of the result and 
therefore ancient sages of India devised philosophical and practical lessons that teach humans to 
engage in Karma without any attachment towards the end result. Swami Vivekananda said, “When 
you have trained your mind and your nerves to realize this idea of the world's non-dependence on you 
or on anybody, there will then be no reaction in the form of pain resulting from work.”

So, in a way, what disappoints us is not the disposition of God, but our own proposition. We propose 
keeping in mind some results or benefits and when events turn out in a different way, we lament that 
‘God disposed against us’! Again, even when our actions are not good or even when we do not put in 
the necessary effort, if the results or benefits are in our favour, we would happily say, ‘God disposed 
in our favour’. Obviously in both cases, it is our desire that drives our attitude and not the action of 
self or God.

That is precisely why Lord Krishna insists in Bhagavad Gita that we should concentrate on action 
only keeping our mind away from the results. We cannot escape from action or its result, but we can 
escape from the worries associated with the action and the disappointment associated with result, if 
we follow this principle.

DESTINY AND ACTION
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Úm\]oTtadnb Ihnt{ijvT³

almIhn {io A¡n¯w ANypX³ \¼qXncn

tIcf¯n\pw aebmf`mjbv¡pw A`nam\n¡mhpó Hcp t\«wIqSn. almIhn {io 

A¡n¯w ANypX³ \¼qXncnbv¡v Úm\]oT ]pckvImcw e`n¨ncn¡póp. CXv 

Bdmas¯ XhWbmWv Úm\]oT ]pckvImcw tIcf¯ntebv¡v hcpóXv.

Cu ]pckvImc¯n\v Cc«n a[pcapïv. Aev]w sshInt¸mbn Fóp ]dbmsa¦nepw 

A¡n¯s¯t¸mse EjnXpey\mb Hcp Ihnbv¡v cmP ys¯ ]ctamóX kmlnXy 

]pckvImcw e`n¡pt¼mÄ AsXmcp henb kt´mjw Xsó. IhnIÄ a\pjy IYm 

\pKmbnIÄ BhWatñm. A¡n¯w a\pjys\¸än¯sóbmWv Gsdbpw FgpXn 

bXv. thZ§fnepÅ At±l¯nsâ Bgtadnb Úm\w IhnXbnepw sXfnªp 

ImWmw. "shfn¨w ZpxJamWp®n. XaÊtñm kpJ{]Zw' Fó hcnIfnð aäpÅhÀ¡v 

ImWm³ Ignbm¯Xv ImWpó tbmKnhcy³ Dïv. Ccp]Xmw\pämïnð 

`mcX¯nepïmb henb amä§Ä Fñmw t\cnð Iï B alm\p`mh³ Ahsb 

kkq£vaw ]Tn¨n«mWv Htcm hcnbpw FgpXnbXv. Cuizcs\ AssZzX`mh¯nð 

Adnbm³ {ian¡pIbpw aäpÅhsc AXn\p t{]cn¸n¡pIbpw sN¿pI hgn 

A¡n¯w aebmfn¡v BßobKpcphpambn.

aebmf¯nsâ {]nb Ihnbv¡v {ioKpcphmbqc¸³ BbqcmtcmKy kuJyw  

\ðIs« Fóp {]mÀ°n¡póp.

BÀj [À½ ]cnj¯v
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Hindu/sanaathana dharma has its foundation 
on scientific spirituality. Ancient Rishies are the 
authors of the Vedas, puranaas , itihaasaas and 
smruthies which are known as Hindu religious / 
spiritual books. Those rishies themselves wrote 
the books on economics - artha saastra-, music 
and dance - gaandharva Veda-, science of heath 
and food - ayurveda-, civil engineering and 
sculpture - sthaapathya veda, etc which are the well 
known scientific books. In all the ancient Hindu 
literature one can see that science and spirituality 
are integrated. It is mentioned in the 40th chapter 
of the Yajurveda known as Eesaavaasya Upanishad 
that 'use the scientific knowledge for solving 
the problems in our life and use the spiritual 
knowledge for attaining immortality through 
philosophical outlook. Avidyayaa mruthyum 
theerthwaa vidyayaa amruthamasnuthe . A detailed 
description on the scientific and technological 
heritage of Hindu dharma has been separately 
given and hence it is not included in this text. Here 
only the science of spirituality is described for 
giving a clear understanding on the Hindu way of 
looking into the different order/level of spiritual 
science.

At all levels in other religions there exist only 
one god/ divine power. And that is the one and 
only one, without even a second on the pathway 
to attain that one. In Hindu dharma also there 
exists the ultimate one and only one god. But to 
attain that one, you can have different pathways 
and worship of different deities. For reaching 
New Delhi, the capital of India, there can be 
many pathways/roads, but New Delhi remains the 
(same) one location. Some of these roads may be 
short cuts, some may be smooth and some other 
may not have street lights, etc. Thus the roads and 
nature of roads vary but the ultimate goal remains 
the same.
The one Hindu god and its scientific explanation : 

There exists only one god and it is reiterated 
throughout the Upanishads and Vedas. Ekam sath 
vipraa: bahudaa vadanthi. The ultimate truth is one 
and only one, but some scholars may tell that it is 
many fold. ekam eva na dvitheeyam. The only one 
without the second. Further you can see the words 
of Rigveda: dyaavaa pruthvi janayan deva eka: the 
god, who created the celestial bodies and this earth, 
is one and only one. Eka eva hi bhoothaatmaa 
bhoothe bhoothe vyavasthithaa ekathaa bhahudaa 
chaiva drusyathe jala chandravath. The ultimate 
divine power is one and only one which is existing 
in each and every living being. It may be said by 
some as one and some others may say it as many, 
but the truth is like this; there is only one moon 
and it is reflected indifferent waters ( of river, well, 
a cup of water, sea or ocean). Just like the reflection 
of the one moon is seen in all, the same divine 
power is manifested in all living being. Even the 
whole philosophy of the advaitha is based on the 
non duality of the divine power ( a-dvaitha - the 
one without a second)

The name of 'that one' in Hindu dharma is 
Brahman or Brahmam. Hindus do have different 
levels of upaasana worship. But the ultimate point 
where all the pathways arrive at is this point of 
Brahman (do not pronounce Braahman). The 
Vedas say Brahma sathyamjagath mithya. The 
ultimate essence of everything is this Brahman 
and everything in the universe is the manifestation 
of that ultimate truth (which is the Brahmam). 
Jeevo Brahmaiva naaparaa: Even the life force 
/ soul itself is the same Brahaman and nothing 
else. The Brahmam is present in everything, 
in the smaller than the smallest (in atoms) 
and bigger than the biggest (in the universe) 
and also present as the jeevaathma in all living 
beings: Anoraneeyaan mahato maheeyaan aatma 
guhaayaam nihithosyajantho: says Mahanaraayana 
Upanishad. One can see pure science in this 
explanation: The revolution of electrons and the 
spinning of the nuclei in atoms, the rotation and 
revolution of earth, the solar system, the galaxy, 
and so on are all guided from within the system 
and this force which gives the energy and guidance 

THE SCIENCE OF HINDU SPIRITUALITY 
Dr. N. Gopalakrishnan, Ph. D., D.Litt.

Indian Institute of Scientific Heritage (Tvm.)
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for their movement is known as Brahman. It is 
this same energy manifested as jeevdathma in the 
living being which controls the heart, lungs, the 
liver, the blood circulation, the sensory organs, 
the functional organs, etc. in animals. In the 
mahaasankalapa, it is thus explained achinthyayaa 
aparimithayaa sakthyaa briyamaanasya aneka 
koti brahmandaanaam madhye ; the billions and 
billions of galaxies which are revolving/ rotating 
under the torrential force which is beyond the level 
of imagination and limitless ... this force is from 
within the system and it is the one which guides 
the rotation and revolution. Hence the ancient 
Indian Rishies said that Brahman is the ultimate 
force/energy. Upanishad says that the Brahman is 
the one which can not be seen through eyes, heard 
by ears, analyzed by mind but the energy which is 
responsible for the proper functioning of the eyes, 
ears and mind.... Is Brahman,  yath chakshushaa 
na pasyathi yena chakshoomshi pasyathi....., 
yath srothrena na srunothi   yena srothra mitham 
srutham....., yath manasaa na  manuthe yenaahur
manomatham......thadeva Brahmathwam viddhi 
yadidam na idam upaasathe. is the Brahman and 
worship that Brahman. In other Upanishads it 
is explained that the fire and air (prathyaksham 
Brahma), the sound (sabda Brahman), the Sun, 
the light (chaakshu Brahman), and so on are all 
the manifestation of this Brahman. This gives a 
clear definition for Brahman that it is the energy 
and manifestation of a power

Brahman is also present as jeevathma/soul 
in me hence I say aham Brahma asmi (I am the 
divine power) It is present in you hence thath 
thwam asi ( you are also the same divine power) 
It is present as life force hence ayam athma 
Brahma (this life force/ energy is the Brahman) 
and it is manifested as the inherent intrinsic 
consciousness and awareness, hence prajnaanam 
Brahma (that glorious knowledge is Brahman). 
These four sets of words corresponds to Yajurveda, 
Saamaveda, Atharvaveda and Rigyeda respectively, 
are known as four Mahaavaakyaas). The yogi 
who could get the experience of the realization 
of the Brhaman is known as Brahma jnaani and 

the process of realization is known as Brahma 
saakshaathkaaram. That state of Brahma jnaani 
is also known as kaivalya state, the state in which 
one knows that only one is existing (kevalam 
means only one). Aksharam Brahma paramam 
means the Brahman is non destructible for ever. 
Brahmakshra samudhbhavam Brahman arose 
from the non destructible. There are few vedic and 
puranic words connected with Brahman, they are 
Brahmaandam (the universal egg - a state before 
the big bang) Lord Brahma (the creator of this 
universe and everything present here from energy) 
Brahma vaivartham (the manipulation and 
manifestation of the universal force/ energy).... 
Now the word Brahman may be clearly defined 
based on the above explanations using modern 
science as follows: the intrinsic, inherent, self 
guiding, self motivating, self awareness and self 
conscious present from each and every atom to 
the universe itself, is the Brahman, the ultimate 
god of Hindu !

It is said that there are two states of Brahaman. 
 The extremely active state in observation 
known as saguna Brahman and the inactive 
state in observation known as nirguna Brahman. 
These two states are complimentary and never 
contradictory (as few scholars may say). (saguna 
and nirguna may be opposite words just like 
lower and upper are opposite words. But lower 
primary and upper primary are not opposites, 
they are complimentary). In an atom, the 
electrons are revolving at a fantastic speed/ 
velocity (sagunathwam) but the materials which 
are composed by the atoms are seen in nirguna 
state ( without rotating and spinning). The earth 
rotates and revolves at high speed (saguna state) 
but the people living on the globe earth do not 
feel the speed (nirguna state in observation). Our 
heart/liver/ lungs/ each and every tissue functions 
/ works for all the 24 hrs (in saguna state), but 
the body does not feel that (particularly when 
sleeping) such a series of biochemical processes 
are going on inside (nirguna state). Thus there are 
observationally two states for the Brahman one 
saguna state and other nirguna state. Sometimes 

B¿j ktµiw
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saguna upaasana/worship also means the worship 
in forms and images and nirguna upaasana/ 
worship means worship without keeping the 
images.

From the upanishadic explanation that the 
universe is filled with the Brahma chaithanyam (the 
intrinsic... awareness and consciousness) it may be 
difficult for for a common man to understand this 
concept. For the understanding at a lower level and 
for giving a better perception for common man, 
the Brahman has been symbolically presented as 
a personified form of prapancha purusha or viswa 
roopa (prapancha-univers; purusha - human form 
viswa - univers, roopa - size and shape). This is 
a concept and symbolically presented, hence it 
is well defined as prapancha purusha sankalpa 
(sankalpa - concept). It is narrated as viswaakaram 
gagana sadrusam megha varnam... having the size 
and shape of the universe, similar in area to the sky 
itself and colour that of clouds.... It is    described 
in Vedas as viswathaschakshurutha vishwatho 
mukho viswatho baahurutha viswathaspaath... its 
face, brain, hands and legs have spread over the 
universe and everything in the universe works 
under his guidance and control. Bhagavath geetha 
gives the power of viswa roopam like divisoorya-
sahasrasya bhavethyugapathutthithaa....it looks as 
though thousands of Suns are blazing. The size 
of the prapancha purusha has been explained na 
antham na madhyam na punasthavaadim : there 
are no beginning, middle arid end for that viswa 
roopa. Lord Krishna himself tells in Bhagavath 
geetha for seeing the universal person/viswa roopa, 
one needs the divine eyes (divya chakshu). Vedas 
describe it through purusha sooktha.

This viswa roopa / prapancha purusha is known 
in puranas and other literature (some times in 
Vedas too) as Mahavishnu / Vishnu and Naraayana. 
Puranas give detailed narration for Naraayana

At further lower level there exists a trinity 
concept in Hindu dharma. The trinity concept of 
Hindus is different from that of other religions. 
Here the 'controllers' of birth, existence / growth 
and death are symbolically presented in human 
forms as Brahma Vishnu Maheswara - trimoorthy 

sankalpa in which the universal laws of life cycle 
are symbolically presented . Mahavishnu is the 
base for the trinity concept.

Explanation for Mahavishnu: The blue colour 
of Vishnu denotes the colour of the sky and ocean 
which means the infinity/ limitless. The serpent on 
which Vishnu is lying denotes the coiled structure 
of galaxy. The name of the serpent anantha means 
limitless (infinity) the ksheera saagaram (ocean of 
milk) on which Vishnu is pictured shows milky 
way galaxy. Anantha sayana represent the silent 
universe/ galaxies. Symbolically Mahalakshmi 
(meaning of this word is prosperity) has been 
attributed the position of the wife of Mahavishnu 
showing that any system can smoothly exist only 
with prosperity.

From Mahavishnu comes out through a Lotus 
(symbolically) the creator Lord Brahma. This 
symbolically presents a connection of Lord 
Brahma with the prapancha purhsa similar to 
the connection of the baby in the womb of the 
mother. The baby takes the energy and nutrition 
for growing/ cell production from the mother. 
Similarly Lord Brahma takes energy and material 
from for creation in the world. The four heads of 
Lord Brahma represent the four axes required for 
any creation: x, y, z and time axes. The Vedas (the 
word itself means knowledge) in the hands of Lord 
Brahma and the position of Saraswathy (deity of 
knowledge) as the wife of the creator symbolically 
present that for every creation knowledge/ vidya is 
required. The knowledge and creation (knowledge 
for creation) are inseparable components.

Lord Siva is the deity symbolically presents the 
controller of death/ destruction (the destruction 
is for further construction). Mahavishnu and 
Lord Siva are said to be connected through hearts 
(which only means inseparable) Vishnoasya 
hrudayam siva: Sivosya hrudayam vishno - says 
Upanishads and Yajurveda. Symbolically Lord 
Siva has powerful fire in the third eye, powerful 
water and torrential air symbolically tied in the 
tuft and the snake around the neck (symbol of 
international medical association) and thri sool in

Contd.... in page 15
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Greed

118. Greed, passion (lust) and anger are the triple 
gates to hell leading to the ruining of the 
mind and soul. Greed is the inexhaustible 
desire and appetite for more and more which 
has the tendency to grow in volume as we 
keep satisfying them.

119. Contentment destroys the three evils of 
passion, anger and greed.

120. Because of greed, essential things are not 
acquired and the things acquired are not 
used properly.

121. It is greed that becomes an impediment in 
achieving things.

122. When needs are met, then greed will start. 
A greedy person always has an eye on others 
money, property, good food and body for 
his pleasures and hence one should increase 
greed for spiritualism. If you grab other's 
wealth you will lose yours; whereas if you 
give your hard earned wealth to others then 
you will gain.

Knowledge and Intellect

123. Vidya (knowledge) is amrit. Avidya 
(ignorance) is mrityu.

124. Prerequisite for acquiring knowledge is 
awareness of one's ignorance. Water cleans 
the body, truth cleans the mind, learning and 

penance cleans the soul and knowledge will 
help to purify a person's mind and intellect.

125.  Knowledge is power! Wisdom is bliss!

 Knowledge is truth, truth is knowledge. 
The awareness of truth is acquisition of 
knowledge since the darkness of ignorance 
is destroyed by knowledge and the Self can 
be revealed.

126. Right knowledge (knowledge in Vedas) burns 
all the demerits of one's actions.

127. The Vedas teach four basic principles:

 • the reality of God

 • the reality of soul

 • the oneness of all existence

 • the harmony of all religions.

128. Vedas contain four sections- Artha Shastra, 
Dharma Shastra, Kama Shastra and Moksha 
Shastra.

 The Moksha Shastra says, "Only when we 
drop our ego, do we realize the blissful form 
that is within us! After dropping your ego, 
you will find people as God's Messengers 
conveying divine messages to you."

 Artha Shastra advocates, "Earn money out 
of love; not out of greed". Greed can never 
satisfy us.

 Kama Shastra advocates, "Convert sex into 
prayer"

 Dharma Shastra advocates, "Let goodness be 
the foundation of life; not sheer ambition". 
Out of goodness let ambition arise.

129. God's power and knowledge are present in 
everyone. If we don't invoke that power and 
knowledge, then failure comes and we alone 
are responsible for that failure.

130. The yajna of knowledge is super-most of 
all yajnas. Without devotion, knowledge 

KRISHNA SUKHTAS
By Advocate P. Ramachandran

(Shri P. Ramachandran, an Advocate by profession, 
had  decades long journey through Vedas, 

Upanishads, Puranas etc. 'Krishna Suktas'- the 
Book authored by him is his unique gift to the 

devotees of Lord Guruvayurappan.)

 continued from previous issue
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is tasteless. Without knowledge, devotion 
is mere empty idol worship. Knowledge 
does not come by sacrifice but by seeking, 
worshipping and knowing the atman.

131. Wisdom is the assimilated knowledge in us   
gained   from   close   study   of   our own 
experience. The wise man is always united 
to knowledge. The capacity to transform 
knowledge into scientific application is Kriya 
Shakti (the capacity to act). The utilisation of 
knowledge for the purpose of development 
is science.

132. Knowledge is required to practice and carry 
out life. It remains useless to you until you 
digest it, assimilate it, and make it your own 
through wisdom. And one should pass on 
knowledge to as many people as possible. A 
person is not respected for having brains but 
for using it. Use brain to break inhibitions.

133. Knowledge and spirituality are the two 
wheels of life. As your knowledge increases, 
simultaneously your spirituality should also 
increase, otherwise there will be imbalance 
in the life.

134. The knowledge of self is the highest duty    
and     is    the     foremost    of    all knowledge,  
since  through  it one  attains immortality.

135. A sharp intellect possesses the following

 attributes:

 	• He anticipates well in advance the right 
course of action.

	 •	 He	 judges	 what	 ought	 to	 be	 done	 and	
what is to be avoided.

	 •	 He	segregates	good	from	bad.

	 •	 He	makes	the	right	choice	of	action	before	
it is executed strategically.

136. Our every action should be for development 
of intellect and knowledge.

137. The intellect is controlled by your own 
immortal self.

138. When the intellect gets purer, it will loose all 
its present charms for sensual experiences.

139. Bhakti is the attitude of the mind and jnana 
is the attitude of the intellect, both follow     
towards      the      Lord.      When the intellect 
is charged with divine knowledge, the mind 
tends to become sacrificial and charitable.

140. Sickness, mental laziness, doubt, 
lack of enthusiasm, sloth, craving for 
sensual-pleasure, false perception, despair 
caused by failure to concentrate and 
unsteadiness in concentration are the 
obstacles to knowledge.

141. The end of all knowledge must be the 
building up of character. There is no other 
purifier in this world like 'knowledge'.

142. A jnani is an enlightened person. He is 
never attached to any object. He maintains 
constant balance of mind between desirable 
and undesirable happenings.

143. The two types of life are the divine creation 
and the demoniac creation. The life of 
conformity to divine purpose is  called Daivi 
Sampath  (divine wealth). The life that runs 
counter to that purpose is Asuri Sampath 
(demoniac attainment)

(to be Contd.....)
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Unnikrishnan Poonkunnam

Kalpov, a wealthy landlord, and Nikov, a poor 
farmer were neighbours. Each of them owned a 
horse.
The name of Kalpov's horse was Jisako. He was in 
the habit of deploying his horse only for pulling 
his cart, decorated lavishly, for pleasure trips to 
be engaged by himself and his family. Kalpov 
was very particular that his precious horse was 
not subjected to any kind of arduous activities, 
such as ploughing, drawing water and hauling 
carts carrying sacks of grains. Thus, Jisako lived 
in abundance and remained idle most of the time 
in the stable, munching all the time fresh fodder 
mixed with oilcakes and sprouts.
The name of Nikov's horse was Kisako. Nikov 
utilised Kisako for each and every kind of odd jobs. 
The horse was not only engaged for ploughing and 
drawing water from the well for the purpose of 
meeting the needs of the fields but also for pulling 
the heavy cart stacked with numerous sacks of 
grains. Nikov used to ride on his horse to distant 
places and also visit the bazaar quite frequently. 
Thus, Kisako had no other option but to toil 
from dawn to dusk, spending the night under a 
sprawling tree in the backyard. All the time, Nikov 
served him grossly distasteful fodder, which was 
nothing but chopped straw and vegetable waste. 
More of hard work and less of leisure, Kisako was 
too frail and thus appeared to be feckless, but at the 
same time he was quite vigorous and vivacious.
Kalpov and Nikov used to meet each other very 
seldom. But, their horses, Jisako and Kisako did 
meet each other once a week. Their respective 
masters were in the habit of leaving them for long 
for grazing in the vast meadow below the hill. Both 
of them used to look forward to such an occasion. 
Apart from grazing side-by-side, they could also 
engage themselves in conversations.
Once, the horses were engaged in grazing and 
also in a friendly chat. But unlike the previous 
occasions, Jisako made up his mind to indulge 
in a little mischief with Kisako. Rather, Jisako 
was determined to ridicule Kisako, who used to 
slog in the fields most of the days. Looking at the 

frail Kisako, the fleshy Jisako said with a beaming 
smile:
"Look, Kisako. You are destined to slogging forever, 
but I am fortunate enough to lead a luxurious life. 
Once a while, I have only to pull the decorated cart 
carrying my master and his family to take them on 
a pleasure trip. What a splendid cart it is."
So saying Jisako stopped grazing for a while 
and gazed at Kisako anticipating a rebuttal. But 
Kisako remained calm and continued to eat grass 
silently.
Encouraged by Kisako's mute submission, Jisako 
took another stride and said rather arrogantly:
"But I pity you at your plight, Kisako. You have to 
carry the yoke on your shoulder for several hours 
at a stretch either for ploughing in the fields or 
drawing water from the well. Or else, you have to 
pull the cart loaded with heavy bagfuls of grains. 
That apart, you have to carry your master on your 
back to distant places. When I munch with relish 
fresh fodder mixed with oilcakes and sprouts, what 
you devour is nothing but chopped straw and 
vegetable waste. Look at my sturdy legs, as though 
carved out of oak, and also the outpouring mane 
like the waves in the sea. Your dark legs resemble 
decayed bamboo poles and you have hardly any 
hair on your neck. My nourished body shines like 
a layer of silken yarns, but your pallid body exudes 
sweat all the time. My brown forehead bears 
the mark of an enormous white star but your 
blistered forehead is full of fleas. And last, but not 
the least, who do you think is the most attractive  
and the strongest among the horses in the whole 
vicinity?"
"Undoubtedly my friend, you are the most 
attractive and also the strongest not only among 
all the horses in the whole vicinity, but even the 
entire world." Kisako replied unhesitatingly and 
laughed aloud. But Jisako could hardly sense the 
mockery in the expression of Kisako.
"I never expected that you would accept my 
superiority so  gracefully..." said Jisako immensely 
pleased and then boasted: "...While pulling the 
cart, my master used to admire me, swearing 
repeatedly that I looked so magnificent. In fact, 
when I am engaged in hauling the cart, it was as 
though a feather was being carried away by me 
and that too as swift as lightning. Incidentally, can 
you run as fast as I do?"

(Courtesy: A Russian Story)

TRIAL OF STRENGTH
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"I can't, perhaps." Kisako replied again without 
any hesitation and continued to graze.
But Jisako was not impressed with the manner in 
which Kisako had uttered those words. Apparently, 
Kisako's voice had the ring of disapproval. Realising 
the mockery resorted to by Kisako, that too with a 
brief and imperfect reply, Jisako asked curtly:
"What? What did you say, Kisako? That you can't, 
perhaps!. Does it necessarily mean that you are not 
willing to recognise my superiority. But, Kisako, 
remember, no useful purpose would be served by 
assuming yourself superior to me in any manner 
and what to talk of running faster than me!? You 
appear so frail and feckless that you are incapable 
of defeating even a snail."
"That is true..." Kisako retorted forthwith and said: 
"...I am incapable of defeating a snail in running, 
because the snail cannot run. It can only crawl, 
that too very slowly. Therefore, I am not at all keen 
to compete'with a snail."
Jisako grew furious and bellowed at Kisako:
"What do you mean?"
"What I meant was instead of competing 
with a snail, why not I compete with you in a 
running contest?" Kisako said unassumingly but 
resolutely.
Such a challenge from a frail Kisako was least 
expected by Jisako. He stood staring at him in 
disbelief.
Jisako was so wild that he screamed at Kisako:
"Yes. if that is so, let us engage ourselves in a trial 
of strength. Let us see as to who defeats whom."
"Yes, indeed. I do accept your challenge. And let 
me know as to how you propose to carry out the 
trial of strength." Kisako spoke softly, but with 
certainty.
"Let us see who among us is capable of running 
around this meadow at a stretch for the longest 
duration." Jisako proposed the mode of contest.
"Yes, indeed. That is the most ideal mode to 
determine our capability in uninterrupted 
running." once again Kisako said decisively. The 
very next moment, Jisako began to run with 
utmost rapidity, with its over-flowing mane 
blowing around ceaselessly. Kisako also resorted to 
running, but the pace was rather slow but steady. 
By the time Jisako had completed the initial round 
around the meadow, Kisako could hardly cope 
up with half the distance. The sluggish progress 

achieved by Kisako encouraged Jisako to such an 
extent that he was too confident that he would win 
the race. .
"Kisako, better surrender and accept defeat." Jisako 
looked at Kisako while passing and yelled at him.
"Not at all..." retorted Kisako and said: "...Rather 
you should accept defeat and retreat."
Next time while passing, Jisako warned Kisako:
"Better surrender, Kisako. You are lagging 
behind."
But Jisako's voice did not contain the arrogance 
and self-confidence he had while challenging 
Kisako for the running contest. He was rather 
panting.
"But, strange enough, in a couple of rounds you 
are rather struggling to breathe, Jisako."
With his tongue dangling from his mouth weakly, 
Jusako was incapable of replying.
Both of them continued to run. In the meantime, 
all at once, there was a visible decline in the pace 
of Jisako, but at the same time, there was an 
upsurge in the galloping of Kisako. Then, in no 
time, Kisako overtook Jisako and began to run still 
faster. Ignoring his opponent, Kisako completed 
with enviable ease two more rounds around the 
meadow. When they met again in the next round, 
Kisako raised its voice and asked Jisako:
"You seem to have lost grip on the ground 
completely, Jisako. I am ahead of you atleast three 
rounds and I can still make ten or even twenty 
rounds more, that too without any exhaustion, 
whatsoever. Hurry up Jisako, so that you are able 
to cope up with me atleast in the next round."
Jisako was so fatigued that it was impossible for 
him to utter even a word. Then all of a sudden, 
Jisako fell with his face down on the grass and 
looked at Kisako helplessly. Kisako stopped 
running and returned to Jisako. There were tears 
in the eyes of Jisako.
Then Kisako said smilingly:
"You have now realised the difference between 
us. Leading a simple life, I toil in the fields, but 
living lavishly you spend most of your time idling 
in the stable. You ridiculed me and finally lost the 
contest. Better luck next time, my friend."
While Jisako remained silent and continued to 
lie down on the grass, Kisako began to graze, as 
though nothing untoward did happen.
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Lord Krishna in the Bhagavad Gita extols                
the goal of life , is the self, its bliss!!!                                        

Relevant and revered forever in the world                                  

Man can think and his destiny ,decide . 
The final goal to be accomplished

Is to be cherished all the way.  
Path of knowledge is the way

And a purified mind paves the way.
This multifarious nature is his graceful expression 

To prepare us for the great expedition
He presides and pervades the world in total.

The wheel of action rolling in time                                                 
Synchronizes  the network and provides results.                

So every action counts, be sensible.   

Likes and dislikes are at the corner to divert !!                        
Beware be aware and advance.                                        

Keep cleansing the mind with tools of action,                       
Like wipers on the glass on a rainy gloomy day.                           

Gratitude and love helps change our vision                         
It brings out the best with love  and concern                        

Actions become worship with sincerity and respect.          
Spirit of sacrifice adds good fragrance                                      

Well-being of the world blossoms on the way                 
Peace of mind is assured to stay.                                                

Now you are ready for the inner journey                                 
To take the royal path of wisdom                                          

To the ultimate destination of the soul                                    
Where, in blissful union with the  Lord                                       

Nothing more is left to resolve                                           
Boundless joy is ever  yours!!!!!!

(Received from Pujya Swamiji on Gita Dinam (08-12-2019))

by Swami Adhyatmananda Saraswathi, Mukhyacharya, Sambodh Foundation, Kerala

MESSAGE OF BHAGAVAD GITA
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lcnx Hmw

hoïpw  a m¼gw  Ih nX h niIe\w 

sN¿pó-p. hmb\¡msc IqSpXð thZ\n 

¸n¡m\ñ. Btcbpw Ipäs¸Sp¯m\ñ. 

am¼g¡hnXbnse Zpc´§Ä Cóv ]e  

{]Imc§fnð BhÀ¯n¡s¸Spópïv.

Ime¯nsâ aptóm«pÅ KXnbnð Xncn¨p 

t]m¡v Akm[yamWtñm. Fómð hóp 

t]mb ]nghpIÄ t_m[yambmð £X§Ä 

]cnlcn¡m³ ]mI¯nð CSs]Sm³ 

km[n¡pw.

I pät_m[w  tXmópóhÀ AhcpsS 

ssienbnð Ah[m\XtbmsS amäw 

hcp¯Ww. ip` kao]\§Ä kamP¯nð 

NÀ¨ sN¿s¸SWw.

a m h p  ] q ¡ p ó X v  { ] X o £ t b m s S 

Im¯ncpó A½ Ip«nbpsS {]hr¯nbnð 

AklnjvWphmbnt¸mbn. A½bpsS hnImcw 

\ymboIcn¡¯¡Xp Xsó. Fómð 

hnImc ]mchiy¯mð Ip«ntbmSv sNmSn¨Xv 

A£´hyamb hog vNbmsbóXmWv 

h k v X p X .  A ½  ] q ¦ p e t b ¡ m Ä , 

am¼g§tf¡mÄ X\n¡p {]nb¦c\mb 

Ip«nbpsS ]£w IqSn BtemNn¡m³ 

kmhImiw ImWn¡Wambncpóp. ]q¦pe 

Iï Ip«n ]q¯ncn I¯n¨Xp t]mse 

HmSns¨óXv A½sb HmÀ¯n«msWóXv 

Dd v̧. ImcWw s]m«ns¨Sp¯ ]q¦pe A½¡p 

k½m\n¡m\mWv B Ipcpóv HmSnbSp¯Xv. 

Ipªnsâ BËmZ¯nsâ ImcWw, AYhm 

A½ ImWmsX t]mb hkvXpX Ihn ]

dªn«nñ. CXn\p ap¼pw Ip«n A½¡v ]q¡Ä 

]dn¨v \ðInbncn¡Ww. At¸msgms¡ A½ 

kkt´mjw A`n\µn¨ncn¡Ww. AXmhntñ 

Cu {]hr¯n¡pw t{]cWbmbXv?! A½ s]m 

Spós\ sNmSn¨Xv Ip«nbpsS sshImcnI 

AhØsb BsI tZmjIcambn _m[n¨p. 

XpSÀóp {]Xn]mZn¡pó kw`h§Ä AXv 

hyàam¡póp.

Ip«nIfpambn k^eamb NÀ¨ \S¡Wsa¦nð 

amXm]nXm¡Ä kz´w Ip«n¡met¯¡v  

`mh\m klmb¯mð bm{X sNbvXp 

t\m¡Ww. Hcp iImc¯nsâ IY IqSn 

hnkvXcn¡mw.

Hcp Ip«nbpsS I¿nð \nóv at\mlcamb 

I®mSn A_²¯nð hoWv s]m«nsbóp 

IcpXpI, Ip«n Nn´n¡pósX´mbncn¡pw. 

t\cs¯ Hcp I®mSnbpïmbncpó Øm\ v̄ 

Ct¸mÄ cïpïmbn. {]Xn_nw_§fpw cïv. 

"Hómb \nsóbnl csïóp Iïfhnð'' 

Fó a«v Ip«n Gsd AÛpXt¯msS cïp 

IjvW§fpw I¿nseSp¡pw. ""CXv k½m\n 

¨mð, AÑ\v Gsd kt´mjamhpw. AÑ³ 

Xsâ anSp¡ns\ \nÝbambpw A`n\

µn¡pw'' Fópw BtemNnt¨¡pw. s]m«nb 

I®mSnbpambn AÑ\cnInse¯pó Ip«ntbmSv 

""\in¸n¡m³ thïn am{Xw ]ndóht\sbóv'' 

AÑ³ Bt{Imin¡pIbmsW¦nð Ip«n 

Xocpam\n¡póXvþ ""taemð AÑ³ ImWpw 

hn[w C¯cw \ñ Imcy§sfmópw sN¿m³ 

]mSneymóv a\Ênembn ""Fómhntñ?''. 

(amXm]nXm¡Ä Ip«nIfmbncpó Ime¯v 

tI« iImc§tfmSpw, in£ItfmSpw GXp 

hn[amWv {]XnIcn¨sXóv BtemNn¨p 

t\m¡Ww)

Ip«nIfpsS hnImc hnNmc§sf a\Ênem¡m³ 

amXm]nXm¡Ä¡v Bß]cntim[\bpsS 

kmhImiapsï¦nð km[n¡pw. Ip«nIfnð 

BtcmKyIcamb hnImcw DWcpt¼mÄ 

c£mIÀ¯m¡Ä Xm´m§fpsS \nebnð  

\nóv AXv sXäv Fóv hnebncp¯mXncn¡Ww. 

ImcWw Ip«nIÄ kz´w \nebnð icnbmWv 

t{]amZc in£W Nn´IÄ

kzman A²ymßm\µ kckzXn

apJymNmcy³, kwt_m[v ^utïj³, tIcfw
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(XpScpw)

sN¿póXv. B icnbnð \nóv henbhcpsS 

icnIfnte¡v Ip«nIsf \bn¡phm\mWv 

amXm]nXm¡Ä DÕmlnt¡ïXv. AXp 

km[n¡pó Xc¯nð Ip«nIfpambn NÀ¨  

\S¯pIbmWv thïXv.

I p « nIÄ Ahc psS  \ neb nð \ nó v 

Nn´n¨p {]hÀ¯n¡pt¼mÄ sshIeyw 

Dïmhpópsï¦nð AhcpsS Nn´bnepw, 

{ i²b ne p w  s] S m sX  t] mb  N ne 

Imcy§fpïmhpw. c£mIÀ¯m¡fpsS 

Xe¯nð \nópw AXv Ip«nIsf Adnbn¡m³ 

IcpXepïmhWw. ]Icw A£abpw, tZjyhpw 

{]ISn¸n¨mð ^ew sN¿pIbnñtñm.

1 .  c£mIÀ¯m¡Ä Xm´m§f ps S 

AkzØXIfpsS Xo{hXbpw, ImcWhpw 

Bg¯nð hnebncp¯n AdnbWw.

2. Ip«nIfpsS hm¡nsâbpw, {]hr¯nbptSbpw 

]ndInse \ymboIcW§Ä At\zjn 

¨dnbWw.

3. AXnse t\m«¡pdhpIÄ hI Xncn¨v 

{Kln¡Ww.

4. Ip«nIfpsS t_m[y§tfbpw Nn´Itfbpw 

D²cn v̈ IqSpXð t{ibkvIcam¡m³ Xocpam\

saSp¡Ww.

5 .  AXn\p  klmbIamb coX nb nð 

Ip«nIfpambn thï Imcy§Ä NÀ¨ 

sN¿m³ amXm]nXm¡Ä Hón¨ncpóv thï 

aptómcp¡w \S¯Ww.

6. NÀ¨¡v DNnXamb kabw Ip«nIfpambn 

kwkmcn¨v \nÝbn¨v \S¸nem¡Ww.

icnbmb Krl]mT¯nsâ ]n³_eapÅ 

CSs]SepIÄ GhÀ¡pw Gsd kwXr]vXn \

ðIpsaó Imcy¯nð kwibanñ.

amäÀ £Wn¡póp

BÀj ktµiw amknIbnð {]kn²oIcn¡póXn\v,  
B²ymßnI þ kmwkvImcnI hnjb§Ä kw_Ôn¡pó 
cN\IÄ (Cw¥ojv & aebmfw) £Wn¡póp.

Editor, Arsha Sandesam,
Uttara Guruvayurappan Temple, Pocket-3, 
Mayur Vihar Phase-I, Delhi – 110 091.
E-mail: adparishad@gmail.com

hand. All the five respectively present destruction 
through fire, water (flood, etc) air (cyclone/ tempest, 
etc) diseases and using weapons. Parvathy (means 
energy/force/sakti) is symbolically presented as 
the wife of Lord Siva . Through this combination 
of Lord Siva and Parvathy, it is shown that the 
destruction for construction can take place with 
powerful application of any one or more of the 
above five, (powerful fire, air, water, diseases and 
weapon only have the destruction capacity). Thus 
they become inseparable hence the concept of 
Ardhanaareeswara comes up. In fact the Brahma 
Vishnu Maheswara sankalpa and the Lakshmi 
Parvathy Sarswathi sankalpa are the symbolic 
presentation of the life cycle at spiritual- social and 
physical level when scientifically explained. Always 
the Hindus consider the knowledge, prosperity 
and sakthi/power in feminine gender. These 
explanations (of the gods) are the connecting 
layers of Vedic and puranic concepts of gods.

Further going at common man's level the 
above six deities can be seen in different roles of 
puranic stories to convey the message of what 
they represent symbolically in. However these 
stories are mainly for conveying the values and 
universal truths in our life.. And they are meant 
for the understanding for less educated common 
man who may not be in a position to understand 
the Brahman or prapanchapurusha concept, or the 
symbolic message of Hindu trinity concept, etc.

Contd..... from page 8
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Hmw \tam `KhtX hmkptZhmb

{ioaZv`mKhXw

GImZikvIÔw þ XpSÀ¨

A²ymbw þ Aôv

hnhÀ¯\w: Fw. BÀ. BÀ. hmcnbÀ

aqew  ]cn`mj

cmtPmhmN  cmPmhp tNmZn¨p

1. `Kh´w lcnw {]mtbm {]mtbW lcnsb aÀ¯yÀ

 \ `P´ymßhn¯amx! `Pnbv¡pónñhnÚcmw

 tXjmw Aim´ Imam\mw APnXmßm¡Ä ImamÀ¯À

 Im \njvTmhnPnXmß\mw AhÀs¡´p `hn¨nSpw

AÀ°w

BßÚm\nIfnð t{ijvTm! {]mtbW `Khm\mb {iolcnsb P\§Ä `Pnbv¡pónñ. a\Êns\ 

AS¡m¯hcpw ImamZnhnjb§fnð ebn¨hcpamb AhcpsS ØnXn F´mWv?

Nak DhmN  Nak³ ]dªp

2. apJ_mlpcq]mtZ`yx `KhZvapJ_mlp¡Ä

 ]pcpjkym{issaxkl Ducp]mZ§tfhbnð

 NXzmtcm PÚntc hÀ®mx Dfhmbv \mep hÀ®§Ä

 KpssWÀÆn{]mZbx ]rYIv hn{]mZn KpWt`Zcmbv

hncmSv]pcpjsâ apJw, ssIIÄ, XpSIÄ, ]mZ§Ä Chbnð \nóv B{ia§tfmSp IqSnbpw 

k¯zmZnKpW§tfmSp IqSnbpw {_mÒWÀ apXemb \mep hÀ®§Ä P\n¨p. apJ¯nð\nóp 

k¯zKpW{][m\nIfmb{_mÒWcpw ssIIfnð \nóp k¯zctPmKpW§tfmSp IqSnb £{Xn 

bcpw Ducp{]tZi¯nð cPÊpw XaÊpw tNÀó sshiycpw ]mZ§fnð \nóp XtamKpWt¯mSpIqSnb 

ip{Zcpw Dïmbn.

3. b Gjmw ]pcpjw km£mZv Chcnð Bcv X³ km£mZv

 Bß{]`haoizcw {]`hØm\aoizcw

 \ `P´yhPm\´n `Pn¸oemZcn¸oem

 Øm\mZv {`jvSmx ]X´y[x ]Xnbv¡póhÀ{`jvcmbv

Chcnð GXp P\§Ä X§fpsS Dev]¯nØm\hpw kÀÆ\nb´mhpambncnbv¡pó km£mXv 

hncmSv]pcpjs\ `Pnbv¡pónñtbm, BZcnbv¡mXncnbv¡pópthm AhÀ Øm\{`jvScmbn A[x]

Xnbv¡póp. AhÀ `KhkvacWbnñm¯hcmbXn\mð AhcpsS KXn \cIw Xsó.

4. Zptc lcnIYmx tINnZv IoÀ¯nbv¡pónñtIÄ¸oe

 Zptc NmNypXIoÀ¯\mx NnecNypXIoÀ¯\w

 kv{Xnbx ip{ZmZbssÝh Ahcnð kv{XoIÄ iq{ZòmÀ

 tXƒ\pI¼ym `hmZrimw ZbmÀlÀ`hZmZnbmð

NneÀ lcnIYsb tIÄ¡m¯hcpw ANypXsâ IoÀ¯\w sN¿m¯hcpamIpóp. kv{XoIfpw 

iq{ZmZnIfpw Dsï¦nð AhÀ A§sbt¸mepÅhcnð\nóp Zbsb AÀlnbv¡póp.
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5. hnt{]m cmP\ysshiyu N {_mÒWÀ £{XnbÀ, sshiyÀ

 ltc {]m]vXm ]Zm´nIw {ipXyÀ°anhÀ Pò\m

 {iutX\ Pò\mYm]n lcn]mZmÀlscómepw

 aply´ymav\mbhmZn\x tamln¸pthZhmZcmbv

{_mÒW\pw £{Xnb\pw sshiy\pw thZhn[n{]ImcapÅ IÀ½¯n\Àlamb PòwsImïv lcnbpsS 

]mZm´nIs¯ {]m]n¨hcmIpóp F¦nepw thZhmZnIfmbn tamlnbv¡póp.

6. IÀ½WytImhnZmx kvX_v[m IÀ½mkaÀ°À KÀÆnjvTÀ

 apÀJmx ]ÞnXam\n\x aqÀJòmcÚm\am\nIÄ

 hZ´n NmSpIm³ aqVmx aqVÀ, thtZmÕpIÀ sNmðhq

 bbm am[zym KntcmÕpImx a[pcw {]nbhm¡pIÄ

IÀ½¯nð AkaÀ°cpw KÀÆnjvTcpw Adnhnñm¯hcpw AdnhpÅhscóp \Snbv¡póhcpw Bb 

aqVòmÀ tX³ t]mse a[pcnbv¡pó thZhmIy¯mð DÕmlnXcmbn {]nbapÅ hmIy§sf ]dbpóp. 

AhÀ ImcyIÀ½w sN¿póp. _ÔtÑZtlXpIamb IÀ½§Ä sN¿m\dnhpÅhÀ IÀ½kzÀ°À.

7. cPkm tLmck¦ev]mx cmPkÀ tLmck¦ev]À

 ImapIm Alna\yhm hnjbmkàÀ t{Im[nXÀ

 Zmw`nIm am\n\x ]m]m hôIÀ am\nIÄ ]m]À

 hnlk´yNypX{]nbm³ lkn¸NypX`àsc

cmPkKpW¯mð `b¦camb k¦ev]apÅhÀ hnjbmkàn A[nIcn¨hÀ ]m¼ns\t¸mse 

t{Im[nbv¡póhÀ X§Ä tbmKyscóp \Snbv¡póhÀ ]m]njvTÀ Fón§s\ Bbn«v `KhZv`àsc 

]cnlknbv¡póp.

8. hZ´n tXƒt\ym\yap]mknXkv{Xntbm sNmñpónXt\ym\ykpJw KrlØcmbv 

 Krtljp ssaYp\y]tcjp Nminjx añmÀcXÀssaYp\ tkh sNbvhhÀ

 bP´ykrjvSmóhn[m\Z£nWw bPn¸phr¯nbv¡p [\móZm\hpw  

 hrss¯y ]cwLv\´n ]ip\XZznZx XyPn¨p, sImñpóarKs¯AÚcmbv

AhÀ kv{XokpJw Xsó t{ijvTsaóp IcpXpóp. KrlØm{ia¯nð Ccpóv 

kv{XotkhsN¿póhcmbn«v At\ym\yw BinÊpIÄ t\cpóp. AóZm\w Z£nW apXembh IqSmsX 

bPnbv¡póp; D]Poh\¯n\p thïn am{Xw arK§sf AXnsâ ]m]w Adnbm¯hcmbn sImñpóp.

9. {inbm hn`pXym`nPt\\ hnZybm {iobmð hn`qXymð _e_ÔphnZybmð

 XymtK\ cqt]W _te\ IÀ½Wm XymK¯n\mðcp]Wmð{]hr¯nbmð

 PmXkvatb\mÔ[nbx ktlizcm³ PmXmÔKÀÆw Jecmð Aam\nXÀ

 ktXmƒha\y´n lcn{]nbm³ Jemx  Cui³, lcnt{]anIÄ kÖ\§fpw

k¼¯psImïpw B[n]Xyw sImïpw imkv{Xm`ymkw sImïpw _Ôp¡sfs¡mïpw Xym-

Kw sImïpw cq]kuµcyw sImïpw _ew sImïpw {]hr¯n sImïpw Dïmb KÀÆn\mð 

hnthIanñm¯hcmbn Cuizct\bpw Cizc`àcmb kÖ-\§tfbpw A]am\nbv¡póp.

10. kÀtÆjp iiz¯\p`rÕzhØnXw Fñm icoc¯nepsas¸mgpwØnXw

 bYm Jamßm\a`ojvSaoizcw thtZmàamImi\n`mß\ois\

 thtZm]KoXw N \ irWztXƒ_p[m tIÄ¡póXnñÚÀ at\mcY§fmð

 at\mcYm\mw {]hZ´n hmÀ¯bm XoÀ¯pÅXmw hmÀ¯Ifmð hZn¸p
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Fñmbvt¸mgpw BImiw t]mse Fñm icoc§fnepw hkn¨pw thZhmIy§fmð hÀ®nbv¡s¸«pw 

t{]aØm\hpw Bßmhmbpw Ccnbv¡pó Cuizcs\ Adnhnñm¯hÀ tIÄ¡pónñ; at\mcY§fpsS 

hmÀ¯ sImïv {]e]nbv¡póp. þ AhchcpsS CjvSw t]mse hymJym\n¡póp.

11. temtI hyhmbmanjaZytkhm kv{Xotkh amkw a[p]m\sams¡bpw

 \nXymkvXp Pt´mÀó ln X{X tNmZ\m P´p¡fnðIm×Xp\nXysa¦nepw

 hyhØnXnkvtXjp hnhmlbÚþ hnhmlbÚw, a[pcmKtahIÄ

 kpcm{Ksslcmkp \nhr¯ncnjvSm hyhØnXw X{X \nhr¯nXm³lnXw

temI¯nð kv{XokwKw, amwk`£Ww aZy]m\w Chsbñmw P´p¡Ä¡v Ft¸mgpw DÅXpXsó. 

AXpsImïv AXnð hn[n FóXnñ. Ahbnð hnhmlw bmKw aZytkh Chbv¡v thtZmàamb 

hyhØIfpïv. Chsb \nhr¯n sN¿pIXsóbmWv lnXIcambncnbv¡póXv. thZ¯nð Iev]n 

¡s¸«ncnbv¡pó hnhmlw, amwk`£Ww, aZytkh apXembhbpsS \nba§Ä AÚsc Ahbnð 

\nóp c£n¡phm³ thïnbmWv. GI]Xv\o{hXw, bmtKmNvOnjvTamwk`£Ww, ku{XmaWyw Fó 

I¿nsemXp§pó aZytkh C§s\bpÅ A\pjvTm\§Ä sImïv Pòhmk\sb \ntcm[nbv¡m 

\pÅXmWv thtZmàn \nba§Ä.

12. [\w N [Àss½I^ew btXm ssh [\§Ä [Àss½I^em\znXw XZv

 Úm\w khnÚm\a\p{]im´nx [À½§Ä \ðIpódnhn³ {]im´n

 Kptljp bpRvP´n Itf_cky Ghw [\w KmÀlnIambv hybn¸p

 arXyw \ ]iy´n Zpc´hocyw Im×oe ZpÀÆm]larXyphocyw

[\w [À½amIpó GI^et¯mSpIqSnbXmIpóp. bmsXmcp [À½¯nð \nóv XoÀ¨bmbpw {]

Xy£m\p`ht¯mSpIqSnb Adnhpw {]im´nbpw `hnbv¡póp B hn[apÅ [\s¯ KrlmZn 

hnjb§Ä¡mbn hn\ntbmKnbv¡póp. tZl¯nsâ XSp¡m\mhm¯ acWs¯ ImWpónñ.

13. bZv{LmW`t£m hnlnXx kqcmbmþ {LmWn¨nSmw aZywA`£ysaómð

 kvXYm ]timcme`\w \ lnwkm tKmlXya{´mðbP\¯n\mhmw

 Ghw hyhmbx {]Pbm \ cXym kv{Xotkh]p{XmÀ°hpamw, cXnbv¡mþ

 Caw hnip²w \ hnZpxkz[À½w bmsImñ thtZmàanXmw kz[À½w

bmsXmón\mbvs¡mïv aZy¯nsâ {]mW\w hnlnXamtWm a{´]qÀÆw tbmKambn tKmh[w DNnXam-

tWm, km[mcWlXybv¡ñ, C{]Imcw kv{Xotkhbpw ]pt{XmXv]mZ\¯n\p thïn am{XamImtam, 

cXnkpJ¯n\ñ C§s\bpÅ hnip²amb kz[À½w FóXv, P\§Ä Adnbpónñ.

-14. tb Xzt\hwhntZmƒk´x AÚm\mð NneÀ kZv`mhmw

 kvX_v[mx kZ`nam\n\x \Snt¸mÀ, KÀÆamÀóhÀ,

 ]ip³ {Zpl´n hn{k_v[mx tKmlXy,chscarXyp

 t{]Xy JmZ´n tX N Xm³ tijw JmZn¸p{]mWnIÄ

BcmtWm C¡mcy§Ä AdnbmsXbpw kXvImcy§Ä \S¯msXbpw k¯p¡sfóp\Sn¨psImïpw 

Ccn¡pópthm Zpcl¦mcnIfmbn«v hnizknbv¡pó ]ip¡sf t{Zmlnbv¡pópthm Ahsc B  

{]mWnIfpw acWm\´cw ISnbv¡póp. (_enarK§sf hfÀ¯n hnizkn¸n¨n«v _en sImSp¡póhsc 

acWm\´cw ]ctemI¯nð B arK§Ä ISn¨p Xnópóp)

15. Zznj´x ]cImtbjp A\ycnð Xónepw ImWpw

 kzmßm\w lcnaoizcw `Khms\ Zpjn¸hÀ
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 arXtI km\p_ƒtÔkvan³ hogpóp \ctI tZl

 _²kvt\lmx ]X´y[x kvt\lcmbv arXXpeycmbv

A\y icoc§fnepw Xsâ icoc¯nepw Ccnbv¡pó Cuizc\mb lcnsb At\zjnbv¡póhÀ 

ihXpeyhpw ]p{XIf{XmZn _Ôt¯mSpIqSnbpw Ccnbv¡pó Cu tZl¯nð _²kvt\lcmbn  

\cI¯nð ]Xnbv¡póp. (Xónepw A\y{]mWnIfnepapÅ Cuizc³ Hóp Xsó. AXp sImïp  

{]mWnlnwk kzlnwk Xsó. AhÀ KXn In«msX A[x]Xnbv¡póp.)

16. tb ssIheyakw{]m]vXmx X¯zÚm\m]vXcmImt¯mÀ

 tb NmXoXmÝ aqVXmw aqVmXoXcpambhÀ

	 ss{XhÀ¤nIm	lr£WnIm	 {XnhÀ¤mÀ°y\`nÚmßÀ

 lymßm\wLmXb´ntX Bß\miIcmbhÀ

bmh NneÀ X¯zÚm\s¯ {]m]nbv¡m¯hcpw Gähpw Adnhnñm¯hÀ Fó AhØsb 

AXn{Ian¨hcpw [À½mÀ°Ima§sfó aqóp ]pcpjmÀ°§Ä¡p thïn am{Xw {ianbv¡póhcpw 

BßÚm\¯n\p thïn {ianbv¡m¯hcpw Bbn `hnbv¡pópthm AhÀ Bßmhns\ \

in¸nbv¡póp.

17. GX Bßlt\mƒim´m Bßt{ZmlÀ Aim´òmÀ

 AÚmt\ Úm\am\n\x AÚmt\ Úm\am\nIÄ

 koZ´IrXIrXym ssh sN¿m\pÅXp sN¿mt¯mÀ

 Ime[zkvXat\mcYmx Xfcpw hn^emicmbv

Bßmhns\ t{Zmlnbv¡pó ChÀ im´n {]m]nbv¡m¯hcpw AdnhnñmsX sN¿pó IÀ½¯nð Adn 

hpÅhcmbn sN¿póhcmbn \Snbv¡póhcpw sNt¿ïXmb {ihW a\\mZnIÄ sN¿m¯hcmbn«pw 

hn^eoIrXamb at\mcYt¯mSp IqSnbhcmbn«pw \nÝbambpw ]chicmbn `hnbv¡póp.

18. lnXzmXymbmkcNnX `KhÛànbnñmt¯mÀ

 Krlm]XykplrÑnbx ¢mjvS{]m]vXKrlw [\w

 Xtam hni´y\nÑt´m ]p{Xan{XmZn ssIhn«p

 hmkptZh]cmMvapJmx \ctI\n]Xn¨nSpw

`Khm\nð `ànbnñm¯hÀ hfsc IjvSs¸«p k¼mZn¨ Krlw ]p{XòmÀ _Ôp¡Ä sFizcy§Ä 

Chsb Dt]£n¨n«v CÑn¡m¯hcmsW¦nepw \cIs¯ {]m]nbv¡póp.

(XpScpw)

KoXbnð \nóv

""ZpxtJjz\pZznáa\mx kptJjp hnKX kv]rlx hoX cmK `b t{Im[x 

ØnX [oÀap\ncpNytX''

ZpxJw hcpt¼mÄ (]cn[n¡¸pdw) XfcmXncn¡pI. kt´mj¯nð (aXnadóv) 

BlvfmZn¡mXncn¡pI. AanXamb _Ô\w, `bw, tZzjyw Chsbmgnhm¡n ap\n 

bpsS ]mX ]n´pScpI. 
(`KhZv KoX: 2/56)
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sFXtctbm]\nj¯v 
efnXhymJym\w

A²ymßnImNmcy³ F.sI._n. \mbÀ

`mKwþ1

a{´w 6

k Ghw hnZzm\kvamÑcoct`ZmZqÀ²zx

DXv{Iaymapjvan³	kzÀt¤	temtI	kÀÆm³

Imam\m]vXzmƒarXx ka`hXv ka`hXv

kx Ghw = Ah³ C{]Imcw

hnZzm³ =  AdnhpÅh\mbn

AkvamXv icoct`ZmXv = tZl\mi¯n\v tijw

DuÀ²zx = DbÀón«v (Bßkm 

£mXvImcw t\Sn)

DXv{Iay = taðt¸m«v t]mbn

kÀÆm³ Imam³ = FñmB{Kl§sfbpw

B]vXzm = {]m]n¨n«v

Aapjvan³	 =	kzÀ¤temI¯nð

AarXx = acWclnX\mbn

ka`hXv, ka`hXv = Xocpóp, Xocpóp

hmatZhEjn Bßmhns\ hyàambn 

A d n ª v  i c o c s ¯  D t ] £ n ¨ v 

kwkmc¯nð\nóv DbÀóv B{Kl§Ä 

km[n¨v	kzÀ¤temIw	 {]m]n¨v	Aac\mbn	

XoÀóp.

P o h s â  A \ ´ a m b  i c o c b m { X 

Ahkm\n¡Wsa¦nð Bßt_m[w 

DïmhWw. Xm³ Bßmhv am{XamsWó 

Nn´ kpZrVamhpt¼mÄ Poh³ A[x]

X\¯nð\nópw  DuÀ²zKma nbmb n 

(Dbc¯nte¡v) Bßmhnð ebn v̈ tNcpóp. 

Cu	 AhØsb	 kzÀ¤m\p`qXnbmbn«mWv	

hmatZhalÀjn Nn{XoIcn¨ncn¡póXv. 

kzÀ¤hmknIÄ	 acWanñm¯hscó 

\nebnð AacòmcmsWóv ]dbpóp. 

BßÚm\w t\Snb GsXmcp Poh\pw 

(a\pjy\pw) Bßkm£mXvImcw t\Sm³ 

km[n¡Wsaó hmatZhalÀjnbpsS 

D]tZit¯msS cïmw A²ymbw D]

kwlcn¡pIbmWv.

cïmw A²ymbw kam]n¨p.

aqómw A²ymbw

a{´w 1

tImƒbamXv taXn hbap]mkvatl, IXcx

k Bßm, tb\ hm ]iyXn tb\ hm

irtWmXn tb\ hm KÔm\mPn{LXn tb\

hm hmNw hymItcmXntb\ hm kzmZp

NmkzmZp N hnPm\mXn

hbw = \mw

Bßm CXn = Bßmhv Fóp]

dªv

bw D]mkvatl = D]mkn¡póXv

Abw Ix = GXmIpóp

kx Bßm = B Bßmhv

IXcx = cïnð GXmWv

tb\ hm = GsXmópsImïv

]iyXn = ImWpóXv

tb\ hm irtWmXn = GsXmópsImïmtWm 

tIÄ¡póXv

tb\ hm KÔm³ = GsXmópsImïmtWm 

KÔs¯

BPn{LXn = aW¯dnbpóXv

cïmw A²ymbw
aqómw `mKw
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tb\ hm hmNm = GsXmópsImïmtWm 

hm¡ns\

hymItcmXn = {]tbmKn¡póXv

tb\ hm kzmZp N = GsXmópsImïmtWm 

cpNnbpÅXns\bpw

AkzmZp N = cpNnbnñm¯Xns\bpw

hnPm\mXn = AdnbpóXv

\½Ä Bßmhv Fóv k¦ð¸n¨v D]m 

kn¡póXv GXns\bmWv? cïpÅXnð 

GXmWv Bßmhv? GsXmón\mð iÐ§Ä 

tIÄ¡pIbpw GsXmón\mð KÔs¯ 

aW¯dnbpIbpw GsXmón\mð hm¡pIÄ 

{]tbmKn¡pIbpw GsXmón\mð cpNnbpw, 

AcpNnbpw Xncn¨dnbpIbpw sN¿póXv, 

AXmWv Bßmhv.

Bßmhv {]mWcq]¯nð icoc¯nð 

{]thin¨Xv ]mZ§fnðIqSnbmsWóv 

sFXtcbmcWyI¯nð ]cmaÀin¨n«pïv. 

Cu D]\nj¯nse Hómw A²ymbw 

a q ó m w J Þ ¯ n s e  ] { ´ ï m w 

a{´¯nð Bßmhv incÊnsâ apIÄ 

`mK¯v ØnXnsN¿pó {_Òc{Ô¯nð 

IqSn icoc¯nð {]thin¡pópshóv 

t c J s ¸ S p ¯ n b n « p ï v .  C u  c ï v 

Bßm¡fnð GXv Bßmhns\bmWv, 

bYmÀ° Bßmhmbn IcpXn  D]m 

knt¡ïsXó tNmZyt¯msSbmWv Cu 

a{´w Bcw`n¡póXv. AXn\pÅ adp]Snbpw 

Cu a{´¯nð Xsó \ðInbn«pïv. cq]w,  

iÐw, KÔw, cpNnt`Z§Ä Fónh A\p 

`hn¡phm\pw, hm¡pIÄ {]tbmKn¡phm\pw,  

km[yamIpó, {_Òc{Ô¯neqsS {]

thin¨ Bßmhns\bmWv a\pjy³ 

D]mknt¡ïX v .  C {µ nb§f ne qsS 

hnjb§sf {Kln¡phm³ km[n¡pó 

{Inbmiànkzcq]amb {]mWs\bñ  

\mw Bcm[nt¡ïXv. C{µnb§sfbpw,  

{]mWt\bpw ssNX\yhð¡cn¨v Úm\

s¯ {]Zm\w sN¿pó \ncmImcamb 

Bßmhns\bmWv bYmÀ°¯nð D]m 

k n t ¡ ï X v .  k K p W k m I m c a m b  

{]mtW{µnb§Ä kzXth PU§fmWv. 

Ahsb ssNX\yhð¡cn¡pó \nÀKpW 

\ncmImcamb BßmhmWv kXyhpw, k\mX 

\hpambn«pÅXv. AXns\bmWv Ft¸mgpw 

km[I³ D]mknt¡ïXv.

a{´w 2

btZX²rZbw a\ssÝXXv; kwÚmþ

\amÚm\w hnÚm\w {]Úm\w ta[m

ZrãnÀ[rXnÀaXnÀa\ojm PqXnx kvarXnx

k¦ev]x {IXpckpx Imtam hi CXn kÀÆmþ

tWysshXm\n {]Úm\ky \mat[bm\n `h´n

bXv lrZbw = GsXmómtWm lrZbw

GXXv a\x N = AXv Xsó a\Êpw

kwÚm\w = ]ZmÀ°Úm\w 

{Kln¡phm\pÅ iàn

BÚm\w = BÚmiàn

hnÚm\w = hntijÚm\w

{]Úm\w = {]Xn`miàn

ta[m = _p²niàn

Zrãnx = ZÀi\iàn

[rXn = ss[cyw

aXnx = Nn´miàn

a\ojm = kzX{´ Nn´

PqXnx = DuÀÖw (_ew)

kvarXnx = HmÀ½iàn

k¦ev]x = `mh\miàn

{IXpx = \nÝbZmÀVyw

Akpx = {]mWiàn

Imax = Xmð¸cyw

hix = BIÀjWw 

(hioIcWw)

CXn GXm\n kÀÆmWn 

Gh = Chsbñmw Xsó

{]Úm\ky = {]Úm\¯nsâ

\mat[bm\n `h´nx = \ma§fmbn `hn¡póp

B¿j ktµiw
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lrZbsaópw a\sÊópw ]dbpóXv 

HópXsóbmW v .  ]Z m À°Úm\w 

{Kln¡phm\pÅ iàn, BÚmiàn 

hntijÚm\w, {]Xn`m, _p²n, ZÀi\w, 

ss[cyw, Nn´mtijn, kzX{´Nn´, 

DuÀÖw, HmÀ½, `mh\, \nÝbZmÀVyw,  

{]mWiàn,  B{Klw,  BIÀjWw 

Chsbñmw  Xsó {]Úm\¯nsâ  

\ma§fmIpóp.

{ ] Ú m \ w  { ] I r ã a m b  Ú m \ w 

XsóbmW v .  Úm\w  t\S p t¼mÄ  

_p²n¡pïmIpó Dtòjs¯bmWv {]

Úm\w Fóv ]dbpóXv. \ncp]m[nIamb 

Bßmhv XsóbmWv tkm]m[nIamb 

at\mhr¯nIsf krãn¡póXv. Bßmhv 

Poh\mbn A[x]Xn¡pt¼mÄ at\m 

_ p ² n b n ð  ( A ´ x I c W ¯ n ð ) 

hnhn[`mh§Ä kwPmXamIpóp. B 

`mh§sfbmWv ]e ]Z§fmepw Cu 

a{´¯nð kqNn¸n¨ncn¡póXv. \nXy 

PohnX¯nð \mw at\mhr¯nIsf 

hnhn[ t]cpIfmð kqNn¸n¡póp. HmÀ½, 

`mh\, BIÀjWw, ss[cyw XpS§nb 

A´xIcWhr¯nIsfñmw Bßmhnsâ 

kmón[y¯nemWv \S¡póXv. tkm]m 

[ nIamb Bßmhns\bñ (Poh³)  

\ nc p]m[ nIamb Bßmhns\bmW v 

({_Òw) D]mknt¡ïsXó hkvXpX 

hyàam¡nbncn¡póp, Cu a{´¯nð.

a{´w 3

Gj {_ssÒj C{µ Gj {]Pm]Xnþ

tctX kÀtÆ tZhm Cam\n N ]ôalmþ

`qXm\n ]rYzo hmbpcmImi Bt]m tPymþ

XowjotXyXm\oam\n N £p{Zan{imWoh

_oPm\n CXcmWn tNXcmWn NmÞPm\n

N PmcpPm\n N tkzZPm\ntNmZv `nÖm

\n Nmizm Kmhx ]pcpjm lkvXnt\m bXv

IntôZw {]mWn PwKaw N ]X{Xn N b¨

Ømhcw kÀÆw XXv{]Úmt\{Xw

{]Úmt\ {]XnjvTnXw {]PvRmt\t{Xm temIx

{]Úm {]XnjvTm {]Úm\w {_Ò

{_Ò Gjmx = A]c{_ÒamIpóp

C{µx Gjx = C{µ³ CXmIpóp

{]Pm]Xnx Gjx = {]Pm]Xn CXmIpóp

GtX kÀtÆ tZhx = FñmtZhòmcpw

Gjmx = CXmIpóp

]rYvho, hmbp, BImi, 

B]x = `qan, BImiw, hmbp, 

Pew, Aán

CXn GXm\n = XpS§nbh

Cam\n ]ôalm

`qXm\n N = Cu ]ôalm q̀X§fpw

£p{Zan{imWn Ch = £p{ZPohnIfS§nb

CXcmWn CXcmWn N = aäpÅhbpw

Cam\n _oPm\n = Cu ImcW§fpw

AÞPm\n N  = ap«bnð\nóv hncnªp 

ïmhpóhbpw

Pmcp Pm\n N = {]khn¨v 

Dïmhpóhbpw

tkzZPm\n N= = hnbÀ¸nð \nópïm 

hpóhbpw

DZv`nÖm\n N = `qanbnð\nóv 

apf¨pïmhpóhbpw

Aizx = IpXncIfpw

Kmhx = ]ip¡fpw

]pcpjmx lkvXn\x = a\pjycpw B\Ifpw

Inw N bXv CZw = Fñmhn[¯nepapÅ 

Cu

PwKaw N = kôcn¡póhbpw

]X{Xn N = NndIpÅhbpw Bb

{]mWn XXv N = PohnIfptïm 

Ahbpw

bXv Ømhcw N = GsXmóv CfIm¯ 

Xmbhbptïm

XXv kÀÆw = AsXñmw

{]Úmt\{Xw = {]Úbmð \bn¡p 

óhbmWv
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(XpScpw)

{]Úmt\ = {]Úm\¯nð

{]XnjvTnXw = {]XnjvTn¡s¸« 

XmIpóp

temIx {]Úmt\{X = temIw {]Úbmð 

\bn¡s¸«XmWv

{]Úm = {]ÚbmIpóp

{]XnjvT = (AXn\v) B{ibw

{]Úm\w {_Ò = {]Úm\w {_

ÒamWv.

A]c{_Òw (kKpW{_Òw) {]Úm\

kzcq]\mb BßmhmIpóp. C{µ\pw 

{]Pm]Xnbpw Bßmhv Xsó. Fñm 

tZhòmcpw BßmhmWv. `qan, Pew, Aán, 

hmbp, BImiw XpS§nb ]ô`qX§fpw, 

AÞP§fpw, PcmbpP§fpw, tkzZP§fpw, 

DZv`nP§fpw AXnkq£vaamb sNdnb 

PohnIfpÄs¸sS hyXykvXambnImWpó 

Fñm ImcW§fpw IpXncIfpw ,  ]

ip¡fpw, a\pjycpw, B\Ifpw Fópthï 

Nen¡póhbpw ]d¡póhbpamb Fñm 

PohnIfpw CfIm¯Xmbn ImWpóhbpw 

Fñmw {]Úm\¯mð \bn¡s¸SpóXpw 

{]Úm\¯nð {]XnjvTn¡s¸«XpamIpóp. 

temIw {]Úbmð \bn¡s¸Spóp. 

Fñmänsâbpw B{ibw {]ÚbmIpóp. 

{]Úm\w {_Òw XsóbmWv.

B ß m h p w  P o h \ p w  X ½ n e p Å 

hyXymksa´msWóv Cu a{´¯nð 

hniZam¡póp. a\pjysâ A´xIcWamb 

at\m_p²nbnð {]thin¨ {]mWcq]n 

bmbn {]hÀ¯n¡pó A]c{_Òs¯ {]

Úm\mßmhv Fóv ]dbpóp. {]Úm 

\mßmhns\ Poh³ AYhm Pohmßmhv 

Fóv ]dbpóp, {]Pm]Xn, AáymZn 

tZhXIÄ {]]ô¯nð ImWpó kÀÆ]

ZmÀ°§fnepw (a{´¯nsâ AÀ°`mK¯v 

Ch hyàam¡nbn«pïv) Cu Pohmßmhns\ 

I m W p ó p .  N e n ¡ p ó h b m b m e p w 

Nen¡m¯hbmbmepw AXnseñmw {]

Úm\mßmhmb Poh³ \ne \nð¡póp. 

Npcp¡n ]dªmð, Cu temIw apgph\pw  

{]Úm\mßmhn\mð \bn¡s¸Spóp. 

Ahbvs¡ñmw D×bpïmhpóXv {]

Úm\mßmhnsâ kmón²y¯nemWv. 

Fñmänsâbpw B{ibhpw A[njvTm\

hpw {]Úm\mßmhv Xsó. {]Úm\w 

{_Òw Fó almhmIy¯nsâ AÀ°w 

kphyàam¡nbncn¡póp, Cu a{´¯nð 

D]m[nItfmsS PK¯nð \ne\nð¡pó 

kKpWkmImc {_ÒamWv {]Úm\w. D]m 

[nIfnñm¯ \nÀKpW \ncmImc {_Òhpw 

Cu {]Úm\w Xsó. XXzakn Fó 

almhmIyhpw ChnsS A\zÀ°amIpóp.

SACRED SPACE
Negative Emotions

Negative emotions are posion. Like 
avoiding poisonous food, avoid 
negative emotions. Don't identify with 
them nor participate in them. Choose 
to not be driven by negative emotions. 
They deplete your energy. They are 
harmful and heavy. They make your 
life complicated. For example, jealousy 
is a great poison.

Swami Sukhabodhananda
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Matrimonial  

 Proposals are invited for Nair girl, 27 years, star 
Moolam,  MA BEd, working as Teacher, settled in 
Delhi. 
Contact: 9810799195/9810839195
Proposals are invited for Nair girl (divorced) 30 
years, height 5’ 1”star Anizham, BA, working with a 
reputed private firm. Settled in Delhi. 
Contact: 9911172242/9868305351 
Proposals are invited for Nair boy, 30 years, height 
166 cm. star Thrikketta, BCom, working with a 
reputed private organisation. Settled in Delhi. 
Contact: 9717328688/8588814006 
Proposals are invited for Nair  boy, 33 years height 
6’ 1” star Thrikketta, qualification degree,  working 
with reputed organization. Settled in Delhi. 
Contact: 9971413608/9868012793
Proposals are invited for Nair girl, 28 yrs, height 5’ 
6” star Pooyam, MA BEd, working with DPS Noida 
as Teacher.   Settled in Delhi. 
Contact: 9818350531/9990071532
Proposals are invited for Nair boy, 28 yrs, height 
5’ 6” star Pururuttathi, Graduate, working with a 
reputed MNC in Delhi. Settled in Delhi  
Contact: 9968224363/8447059964

Proposals are invited for Ezhava girl, 26   yrs, height 
5’ 3”, star Pururuttathi, B Tech. working with a 
reputed MNC. Settled in Delhi. 
Contact: 9818292250/9891023356/9718885485  

Proposals are invited for Nair girl, 26 years, height 
5’ 2” star Aswathi MTech, doing Phd. Settled in 
Delhi. 
Contact: 9868980054/9718934485 

Proposals are invited for Nair Girl, 26 years, height 
5’ 3”, star Moolam, MSc Chemistry, working as 
School Teacher and pursuing Ph.D., settled in 
Delhi. 
Contact: 9971014317/9911893771 

Proposals are invited for Ezhava girl, 24 years, 
height 4’ 9” star Chathayam, BA (English), MA  
Journalisam and Mass Communications, working 
with a reputed organization.  Settled in Noida.  
Contact: 9891588153/9582511079

Proposals are invited for Nair boy, 28 years, height 
5’ 9” star Uthram, B Tech, working with a reputed 
organization. Settled in Faridabad. 
Contact:  9899705956/9560406024

Proposals are invited for Pillai/Nair girl, 27 years, 
height 5’ star Pururuttathi (Chowha Dosham) 
MA BEd-Teacher.  Working with a reputed School. 
Settled in Delhi. 
Contact: 7419122199/8447096616

Proposals are invited for Nair girl, star Makam, age 
28 years, height 165 cm., MA Communications. 
Working as Senior Copy Editor in the Times of 
India, New Dlhi. 
Contact: 8075315356/8130613235

Proposals are invited for Nair girl, 26 years, height 
5’ 2” star Bharani, C A working with a reputed 
organization. Settled in Delhi. 
Contact: 9958597459/9958597460. 

Proposals are invited for Nair boy, 30 yrs, height 
5’ 5”, star Rohini, MBA working with a reputed  
organization. Settled in Delhi. 
Contact: 9818261424/9818262424

Proposals are invited for Nair girl, 27 yrs. height 
157 cm. star Atham, BA LLB(Hons) from NUALS, 
working with a reputed MNC. Settled in Delhi. 
Contact: 9871544055/9205527019

Proposals are invited for Nair/Menon girl, 27 years, 
star Revathi, MA working in an MNC. Settled in 
Delhi. 
Contact: 9891156673/8287628961

Proposals are invited for Ezhava girl, 22  years, 
height 155 cm star Choti, MA working as Teacher 
in a reputed school, at Gurgaon.  
Contact: 9910913466/9810985088

Proposals are invited for Nair boy, 42 yrs. star 
Karthika, Graduate, working with a reputed 
organization in Delhi 
Contact: 9711247665/9711497896

Proposals are invited for Ezhava boy 30 years, 
height 5”, star Aylyam, BSc. Mass Communications 
working with a reputed organization. Settled in 
Delhi.  
Contact: 8750384884/9899557278

Proposals are invited for Nair boy, 31 years, height 
5’ 11” star Karthika, BCom, GNIIT working with a 
reputed organization. Settled in Delhi.  
Contact: 8375869700/9871372862

Proposals are invited for Nair boy, 39  years (legally 
divorced, no issue, only Thali bandham) height 
170 cm, star Pooyam, B A working with a reputed 
organization.  Settled in Delhi. 
Contact: 8826784029/9818070479
Proposals are invited for Nair girl, 27 yrs. height 
168 cm. star Rohini, MBBS (Doctor), working with 
a reputed Government organization. Settled in 
Delhi. 
Contact:  8375918752/9383434239

Proposals are invited for Nair girl, 25 years, height 
5’ 3” star Uthram, (Shudha Jathakam), M. phil 
(Economics), working with a reputed organization. 
Settled in Delhi. 
Contact: 9538699231/9113928124
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  Proposals are invited for Nair girl, 26 years, height 
160 cm star Pooyam, BSc Nursing(M), working in a 
Government organization.  Settled in Delhi (NCR). 
Contact: 9873790701/9873151993

Proposals are invited for Nair boy, 29 yrs., height 
5’ 8” star Uthrattathi, BTech, working with Canara 
Bank, in Delhi.  Settled in Delhi. 
Contact:  9971746960/8447744960

Proposals are invited for Nair boy, 30 years, height 
170 cm. star Ayillyam, MBA working with an MNC. 
Settled in Delhi. 
Contact:  9871256491/7838494540

Proposals are invited for Nair girl, 35 years, height 
5’ 3”, star Aswathy, MA working with a reputed 
organization. Settled in Delhi.  
Contact:  9891892297/8860691543

Proposals are invited for Nair Girl,  26 years, 
height 5’ 3”, star Bharani, MA History, pursuing 
BEd, working as Teacher in Delhi/NCR.  Settled in 
Delhi/NCR. 
Contact: 9810161973

Proposals are invited for Nair boy, 30 years, height 
5’ 10”, star Bharani, MCA, working with MNC, 
Gurgaon.  Settled in Delhi. 
Contact:  9990180092/9868619864

Proposals are invited for Nair boy, 28 years, height 
5’ 8”, star Pururuttathi (Ezhil chowha), MBA 
(Finance) working with MNC as Senior Associate, 
Settled in Delhi. 
Contact: 9810742176/8447762128)
E-mail: kumaransree97@gmail.com

Propoals are invited for Nair boy, 28 years, height 
5’ 7” (170 cm) star Aswathy, MBA (Fin)/B Com 
(Hons), working as Asstt. Manager, Setteld in 
Delhi/NCR. 
Contact: 9818460464/8368035660/9540974582
E-mail: venu.g.nair.11@gmail.com 

Proposals are invited for Nair boy, 27 yrs. Height 5’ 
7” Star Bharani (Chowa Dosham), B C A, working 
with a reputed MNC. Settled in Delhi. 
Contact:  9599583614/9868537519

Proposals are invited for Nair Girl, Age 26 years, 
height 5’ 4” star Vishakam (one and half dosham) 
MA BEd(cleared TFT). 
Contact:  9711532946/9873339246
Email:rrg683@gmail.com

Poposals are invited for Nair girl, 23 years, height 5’, 
4” star Bharani, BSc BEd, working as Teacher in a 
convent school.  Settled in Faridabad.  
Contact: 9540616347/9717174332

Proposals are invited for Nair boy, 28 years, height 
6’ star Pururuttathi, B Tech, MBA, working as 
Manager in a reputed organization. Settled in Delhi. 
Contact: 9868060609/9582352778
Email:sasi99@yahoo.com

Proposals are invited for Ezhava girl, 30 years, height 
5’ 9” star Pooruruttathi, BSc. Nursing, working 
as Nursing officer in Loknayak  (Government) 
Hospital. Settled in Delhi. 
Contact: 7306619094/7042738459
Email: hamesh@9gmail.com

Proposals are invited for Ezhva boy, 29 years, 
height 162 cms. Star Pooram, MBA, with Diploma 
in Fashion Merchandising Retail Management, 
working as VMG Project Head. Settled in Delhi. 
Contact: 9811266880/8587085306
Email: goldendivakar@gmail.com

Proposals are invited for Nair Boy, 30 years, height 
5’ 5” star Pururuttathi,  BBA, Diploma in Travel 
Tourisam, hailing from Trichur Working as Manager 
in a Travel company, .  Settled in Delhi. 
Contact: 8447326144/9810769535
Email: tkgk1956@gmail.com

Proposls are invited for Nair boy, 27 years, height 
165 cm. Star Trikketta, BSc.  in Animation. Working 
as  Graphic Designer. Settled in Delhi. 
Contact: 9582559852/7558068161 
Email-rajannambiar63@rediffmail.com

Proposals are invited for Nair Boy, 31 years, height 
5’ 11”, Star Trikketta, Graduate. Working as MIS 
Head. Settled in Delhi.   
Contact: 7065682924/8826879683

Proposals are invited for Ezhava girl, 27 years, 
height 163 cms. star Pooyam, BA LLB, preparing for 
competitive examinations. Settled in Delhi. 
Contact: 9810623533/9868229782 
Proposals are invited for Nair girl 25 yrs, height 5’ 
4” star Anizham, MTech, working with a reputed 
organization. Settled in Delhi.  
Contact: 9810322575/9953001785

Proposals are invited for Pillai Girl, 25 years, 
height 155 cms. star Makeeram, LLM. belonging to 
Tamilnadu, Settled in Delhi. Working as Lawyer. 
Contact: 9940432227/ 9790961514
Email:sujathapandian15@gmail.com 

Proposals are invited for Nair boy 34 years, height 
182 cms. star Chathayam, BE (Civil) Interior 
Designer, belongs to Trichur, Working as an Asst. 
Manager. Settled in Perinjanam, Oberoi Group, 
Bangalore. 
Contact: 9810652200/9810652200 
Email:sekharan@7kmail.com

Contd... on page No. 26
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D¯c Kpcphmbqc¸³ t£{X¯nse A¿¸³ 

hnf¡v.

Uðln abqÀ hnlmÀ t^kv 1 D¯c 

Kpcphmbqc¸³ t£{X¯nse 22þaXv A¿¸³ 

hnf¡v \hw_À 23þ\v t£{Xm¦W¯nð h¨p \

Sóp. XrÈqÀ Pnñbnse s\Sp¼mÄ {io hnthIm\µ 

imkvXmw]m«v kwL¯nse 25 IemImcòmcmWv 

Cu hÀjs¯ A¿¸³ hnf¡v \S¯nbXv. tIc-

fob X¨p imkv{Xhpw imkvXmw]m«v IemIm-

còmcpsS IchncpXpw ka\zbn¨t¸mÄ hnf¡p 

]´enð hmg¸nïnbpw Ipcpt¯mebpw D]

tbmKn¨p `Khm³ A¿¸\pw amfnI¸pd¯½¡pw 

hmhÀ¡pambn DbÀóXv {]uV Kw`ochpw \b\

amt\mlchpamb t£{Xkap¨bambncpóp. 

`àn km{µamb ]mes¡m¼v FgpsóÅn¸nð 

{]Kev`ambn amSns¡«nb DSp¡nð IemIcmòm-

cpsS ssI km[Is]cpagbnð sIm«p¼pd¯nsâ 

Kmw`ocyhpw Cuc¸pd¯nsâ hiyXbpw 

tNÀópXnÀ¯nb Xmfs¡mgp¸ns\m¯p 

ssZhkv]ÀiapÅ tImac§fpsS AcaWn 

\mZw IqSn tNÀót¸mÄ ImWnIÄ¡p e`n¨Xv 

BkzmZ\¯nsâ ]pXnb A\p`qXnbmbncpóp.

XpSÀóv \Só Nn´p]m«v efnXamb Xmfebw 

sImïpw hiyXbmÀó Bem]\ `wKnsImïpw 

BIÀjWobambn.

sshhn[yamb Xmf§fnð Nn«s¸Sp¯nb efnX-

amb ]m«pIfneqsS iqÀ¸I³ Ihn hgn A¿¸ 

P\\ NcnX¯n\nS¡v sIm«n¡bdnb ]mïn 

BkzmZIsc Bthi`cnXcm¡n. \À½w Xpfp¼nb 

ImWn¸m«v klrZbkZÊv kkt´mjw 

BkzZn¨p. XpSÀóv \Só ]mð¡nïn 

FgpsóÅn¸pw, Bgn]qPbpw A¿¸³ hmhÀ 

sh«pw XSbpw KpcpXn]qPbpw Fñmw A¿¸³ 

hnf¡v Fó al¯mb A\pjvTm\¯nsâ ]

c¼cmKXamb Fñm NS§pIfpw B\pImenIX-

bpsS k½À±§Ä¡p hgns¸SmsX bmsXmcp 

hn«phogvNbpanñmsX \S¯n FóXn\v sXfnhmWv.

DSp¡v Fó sNdnb hmtZym]IcW¯nð Ipdpw 

Ipgepw Ce¯mfhpw ka\zbn¸n¨v ]mïntafw 

BhnjvIcn¨hXcn¸n¨v AXneqsS DSp¡ns\ 

tIcf¯nse apJy[mcm hmtZym]IcW§fpsS 

t{iWnbnte¡v F¯n¡pIbpw AXneqsS 

tIcf¯nð At§mtfmant§mfapÅ hmZym-

kzmZIcpsS a\Ênð CSw ]nSn¡pIbpw Ht«sd 

t£{X hmÀ¯IÄ ]pckvImc§Ä IcØam¡pIbpw sNbvXn«pÅ 

A\p{KloX IemImcòmcmb kÀÆ{io 

tkXpam[h³ \mbcpw cmtPjpw hnthIm\µ im-

kvXmw]m«v kwL¯nsâ Icp¯mWv. AhcpsS 

amÀ¤ZÀinbmbn	 BßkaÀ¸W¯nsâbpw	 {]

Xn_²XbpsSbpw aIptSmZmlcWambn `qan]qP 

apXð Hcp Zn\cm{Xw apgph³ \oïp\nó hnf¡ 

\pjvTm\¯n\v ImÀ½nIXzw hln¨ hmkpth« 

\pw {io kµo]pw HmÀ½bnð \ndªp \nð¡póp. 

hnthIm\µ imkvXmw]m«v kwL¯nse 

Hmtcm AwK§fpw Cu taJebnepÅ Ah-

cpsS {]mhoWyw sImïpw kvt\lmÀ{Zamb s]

cpamäw sImïpw R§Ä¡v {]nbs¸«hcmbn 

Fóp ]dbmXncn¡m³ h¿. ChÀ¡pw Ch-

cpsS IpSpw_§Ä¡pw {io Kpcphmbqc¸sâbpw  

kzman A¿¸sâbpw A\p{Klw Fópw DïmIs« 

Fópw C\nbpw ]ckv]cw klIcn¡m\pÅ 

`mKyw BÀj [À½ ]cnj¯n\pw hnthIm\µ 

imkvXmw]m«v kwL¯n\pw kÀtÆizc³ {]Zm\w 

sN¿s« Fópw BßmÀ°ambn {]mÀ°n¡póp.

F³. cm[mIrjvW³ 

(icW[z\n), `pht\izÀ

Proposals are invited for Nair boy 27 years, height 
5’ 11” Star Threkketta, BBA, working in Private 
Company, Settled in Delhi. 
Contact: 9871333795
Email: anilnair805@gmail.com
Proposals are invited for Veerasaiva Girl, 22 years, 
height 5’ 5” Star Makam, MA English (final year), 
Settled in Delhi. 
Contact: 8076355494/9318499840
Email: gkp_chempolil@yahoo.com

Proposals are invited for Nair Girl 26 years, height 
168 cms star Pooyam, 26 yrs, BSc., working in a 
private firm. Settled in Delhi. 
Contact: 9891115125 
Email:imagination.64@gmail.com

Proposals are invited for Nair Girl, 31 years, (legally 
divorced-only thalibandhan)  (height 165 cms., star 
Chithira, MBA, working in private sector, belongs 
to Kerala, settled in Delhi. 
Contact: 9811359935/9873969935

Proposals are invited for Nair girl, 27 yrs, height 
5’ 2”, star Makiyram, PG Diploma, working with 
a reputed organization. Settled in Delhi. Proposals 
entertained from Delhi, Mumbai & Bangalore only. 
Shudha jathagam and chovva dhosham do not 
mach. 
Contact: 8700625272
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